Public Meeting
6.30pm 14 March 2017
Central Hall, Tollcross
#SaveRHS

Save the Royal High School
Google search results for "city of edinburgh council planning portal"
Planning » Simple Search - Edinburgh Council
citydev-portal.edinburgh.gov.uk/howto
The City of Edinburgh Council ... Planning » Simple Search. Search for Planning Applications, Appeals and Enforcements by keyword, application reference, ...
Simple Search » Property » Advanced » Weekly List
Search for Planning Applications, Appeals and Enforcements by keyword, application reference, postcode or

Search for:

- Applications
- Appeals
- Enforcements

Status: All

Enter a keyword, reference number, postcode or single line of an address.

17/00588/FUL

Search
Planning Application Summary

Reference: 1700087/LBC
Application Validated: Tue 21 Feb 2017
Address: New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL
Proposal: Refurbishment (external/internal), alteration + extension of principal former Royal High School buildings (to include works to north elevation to create new door openings/new corridor links), demolition of former Lodge, Gymnasium Block, demolition of 2 curtilage buildings (former Classroom Block + Luncheon Hall), demolition of existing gates/wall (in part) to facilitate development of a world class hotel. | New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL

Important Dates:

- Status: Awaiting Assessment
- Appeal Status: Unknown
- Appeal Decision: -

There are 138 documents associated with this application.

There are 0 cases associated with this application.

There is 1 property associated with this application.
Planning » Application Summary

17/00588/FUL | Change of Use, Alterations to + Restoration of Principal Former Royal High School Building/Pavilions (Original Thomas Thomson Gymnasium Block/Lodge, New Build Development, New/Improved vehicular, service/pedestrian accessess. Landscaping/Planting with associated Uses (Including publicly accessible bars (Public House) + Restaurants Class 3. | New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Comments (207)</th>
<th>Documents (173)</th>
<th>Related Cases (1)</th>
<th>Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summary</td>
<td>Further Information</td>
<td>Contacts</td>
<td>Important Dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Reference**: 17/00588/FUL
- **Application Validated**: Tue 21 Feb 2017
- **Address**: New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL
- **Proposal**: Change of Use, Alterations to + Restoration of Principal Former Royal High School Buildings, ancillary buildings including former Gymnasium Block/Lodge, New Build Development, New/Improved vehicular, service/pedestrian accessess. Landscaping/Planting with associated Uses (Including publicly accessible bars (Public House) + Restaurants Class 3. | New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL
Application Comments

17/00588/FUL | Change of Use, Alterations to + Restoration of Principal Former Royal High School Building/Pavilions (Original Thomas Hamilton-designed school buildings). Demolition of ancillary buildings including former Gymnasium Block/Lodge. New Build Development. New/Improved vehicular, service/pedestrian accesses. Landscaping/Parking/Public Realm + other works to create a world class Hotel of International Standing with associated Uses (including publicly accessible bars/Public House) + Restaurants Class 3. | New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL

Make a Comment

Please note when making your comment, if you will take longer than 20 minutes to compose it, you will be timed out of the system. For comments over 500 characters please compose your comment in MS Word or an alternative word processing package, and then copy and paste into the submit comment box.

The expiry date for public comments can be viewed on the Important Dates tab.

Guidance on how to make a comment can be found here

Application Reference: 17/00588/FUL
Address: New Parliament House 5 - 7 Regent Road Edinburgh EH7 5BL
Proposal: Change of Use, Alterations to + Restoration of Principal Former Royal High School Building/Pavilions (Original Thomas Hamilton-designed school buildings). Demolition of ancillary buildings including former Gymnasium Block/Lodge. New Build Development. New/Improved vehicular, service/pedestrian accesses. Landscaping/Parking/Public Realm + other works to create a world class Hotel of International Standing with associated Uses (including publicly accessible bars/Public House) + Restaurants Class 3.
Case Officer: Carla Parkes

Are your personal details correct? Click to update my personal details.
Planning » Application Comments

17/00588/FUL | Change of Use, Alterations to + Restoration of Principal Former Royal High School Building/Pavilions (Original Thc former Gymnasium Block/Lodge, New Build Development, New/Improved vehicular, service/pedestrian accessess. Landscaping/P with associated Uses (Including publicly accessible bars(Public House) + Restaurants Class 3. | New Parliament House 5 - 7 Rege

Make a Comment

Please note when making your comment, if you will take longer than 20 minutes to compose it, you will be timed out of the system an alternative word processing package, and then copy and paste into the submit comment box.

The expiry date for public comments can be viewed on the Important Dates tab.
Your Title: * Mr
Your First Name: * Edwin
Your Surname: * Drood
Address Line 1 * 5-7 Regent Road
Address Line 2
Town/City * Edinburgh
Postcode * EH7 5BL
Your Tel. No.
Your Email Address: * edwin.drood@rhs.org.uk
Commenter Type: * Select
Stance: *
- Object
- Support
- Neutral
Reason for comment:
- Councillor’s Reference

#SaveRHS
Your Title: *  
Mr

Your First Name: *  
Edwin

Your Surname: *  
Drood

Address Line 1 *  
5-7 Regent Road

Address Line 2

Town/City *  
Edinburgh

Postcode *  
EH7 5BL

Your Tel. No.

Your Email Address: *  
edwin.drood@rhs.org.uk

Commenter Type: *  
Member of Public

Stance: *  

Reason for comment:

Your Comment:

Send me an email confirming my comments

Submit  Submit And Register  Reset

#SaveRHS
Stance: *

- Object
- Support
- Neutral

Reason for comment:

- Councillor's Reference

Your Comment:

Paste the objection from your Word document here

- Send me an email confirming my comments

Submit | Submit And Register | Reset
Stance: *

- Object
- Support
- Neutral

Reason for comment:

- Councillor's Reference

Your Comment:

Paste the objection from your Word document here

- Send me an email confirming my comments

Submit | Submit And Register | Reset
What more can I do?

Please write to your city councillors. Find them at

https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/councillors/search

Please write to your MSPs. Find them at

http://www.parliament.scot/msps.aspx
OBJECT BY FRIDAY 24 MARCH